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HON. SIR CHA4RLES BIBBLER T TUP.PER, Q. C

Few men have so early in life occuped the prorminent position
which has fallen to the lot of the gentleman wvhose portrait appears
on the opposite page.

Sir Charles Hlibbert Tupper, %vas born at Amnherst, Nova Scrýtia,
on August 3, 1855, being the second son of Hon. Sir Charles
Tuppcr, so xvoll kntovn in Dominion politics. Mr. Tupper received
his education at Windsor Academy in Nova Scotia, thon at
McGill University, Montreal, xvhere hoe obtained the Governor-
General's scholarship, and subsequontly at Ilarvard University,
graduating in 18705.

In the >'ear 1878ý he was callcd to the Bar of Nova Scotia,
and to the Ontario Bar in 1895. After practicing his profession
for sone years in his native Province, in October, 1897, ho rernoved
t,_ Vancouver, at once taking a prominctit position at the Bar in
the Province of British Columbia. Althougrh bis le-al abilitios
were full), recognized in his own Province, it may perhaps be
said that Sir Ilibbert's carcer of success in his profession is but
beginning, inasrnuchi as very ear]y in life lie %vas engagcd in politics,
flot the best way it nmay truly be said of obtaining briefs. A strong
conservative likoc bis father, hoe %vas sent to the Ilouse of Cornmons
as member of Pictou in 1882. In 1888 lie wvas appointed M1inister
of Marine and Fisheries under Sir Johin A. Macdonald. In
December, 1894, on the death of Sir john Thornpson hoe becarne
Minister of justice and Attorney-General in the Bowcil Adminis-
tration.

The rnost important event of his political career wvas his
appoîntment ir June, 1892, as Agent for Great Biritain in connec-
tion with the Behring Sea arbitration. The great ability and
industry shown by him in the preparation of the case for the
British Governi-ent received fromn themn the very warmest acknow-
ledgement, as appears in the message from the Secretary of State
for the Colonies to the Governor-General of Canada, which read
as follows : 'Without wvaiting the official text of arbitration
award I wilI flot de',ay congratulations to Canada upon Tupper's
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